Snap onto Locating Ring to Indicate Status of Mold

- Prevents press setup with mold that is not ready.
- Prevents mold repair delays due to poor communication.

When repair, revision or engineering change is needed, molding room puts note or work order under **Red NEEDS WORK** cap and snaps it onto mold locating ring.

When standard preventive maintenance is needed, molding room puts note or work order under **Yellow P.M. REQ'D** cap and snaps it onto mold locating ring.

When work is done, tool room signs off on note or work order, puts it under **Green READY TO MOLD** cap and snaps it onto mold locating ring.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREENCAP</td>
<td>Green READY TO MOLD Smart Cap</td>
<td>$1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDCAP</td>
<td>Red NEEDS WORK Smart Cap</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YELLOWCAP</td>
<td>Yellow P.M. REQ'D Smart Cap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Typical End-of-Run WorkFlow with Smart Caps**

- Production Run Finished
- Does Mold Need Repair / Revision / Eng. Change?
  - Yes: Mold Sent to Tool Room for Mold Work
  - No: Mold Sample / Repair Confirmed
    - Yes: Mold Accepted for Production
    - No: Mold Not Accepted

- Ready to Mold
- Mold Stored for Future Production Run
- Ready to Mold
- Mold Sent to Tool Room for P.M.
- Ready to Mold
- P.M. REQ'D
- Does Mold Need P.M.?
  - Yes: Mold Sent to Tool Room for P.M.
  - No: Ready to Mold
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